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dations of the Wage Board for interim 
relief;

(c) if so, what responae waa given 
by the employen;

(d) the total number at factariea 
which have implemented the recom
mendations of the Wage  Board for 
interim relief; and

(e) the steps taken by Government 
to compel  all the  managements to 
implement the recommendations?

The MiaiBter af Ubaar nd Beha-
IBHattan (Shri Hathl): («) The infor
mation is not available.

(b)  to (e). Government's  accept
ance of the Board’s recommendations 
for interim relief has been announced 
only on 29th April, 19S7. The imple
mentation of the recommendations is 
secured through the State Govern
ments. They have been requested to 
take necessary  action  and  to aand 
progress reports on  implementation. 
Wage Boards are non-statutory bodies 
and employers cannot be  compelled 
by Government by law to implement 
their recommendations.

Wags Board far Boad Traumrl

174.  Bhri K. Bamsiri:
Slkrft MoklMBId hmtfl;
8M thMaaik:
Dr. Bases Sen:
AH PUranrar lhHte;
8M N. 0. Sharaaa:
8hrt Bm  Singh Ayarwal:
M  Shards Nand:
Shri BtfJ Bbsahan lal:
Ari MaAi Unaye:
Dr. Kam Wisiln Lehlat 
0kA ft. ML Banevjee:
Shrt flearga VWnaMks:

Will the Minister of I*bow and 
BehabBWaWaa be pleaaed to state:

(a) the progress made by the Cen
tral Wage Board for the Hoad Trans
port Industry;

(b) whether the Wag* Board  baa 
made any recommendations for  in
terim rebef;

(e)  if not, when tha recommenda
tions are  likely to be  submitted to- 
Government; and

(d)  whether Government have set 
any time limit to complete the work 
of the Wage BoardT

Tbe Minister of Ubtar and Baha- 
Mlitattoo (Shrt Hafbl): (a) Ibe Board
has held nine meetings so far.

(b) No. The matter is still under 
consideration.

(c) and (d).  No time limit is fixed 
by the Government for completion of 
the work by the various Wage Boards.

Centre-State Belatiena

175.  Shri Swell:
ttrtaatt NMap Kaar:
Shri Kiksr Singh:
Dr. Karat Singh;
Shri Bans**:
Shrt mkaah Vlr ShaaM:
Shrl Bala) Bliss:
Shrt Sidheshwar Piaaai:
Shrt Btbhnti MMn:
Shrt K. N. Ttwary:
Shri K. Baraa:
Shri D. N. Ŝtadia:
Shri C. C. Deaal:
Shrt A. B. Vajpayee:

WiQ the Minister of Hsa> Afiahrs 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether any machinery is being 
contemplated by the Centra) Govern
ment for having smooth and healthy 
relations between tbe Centra) Govern
ment and the State Ooverasnenis » 
view of the' non-Congress  Ministries 
in many Stataa; and

(b) if to, the broad feature* there
of and whan it is likely to be eat upt

The MhMr of State In tbe MMN 
try af Boss AflUn  CHM Vliys 
Charan Shnkle): (a) No, Mr.

0» Dm* not arise.




